We determined cDNAs of two genes that belong to the Rhesus (Rh) blood group gene family in an amphioxus species (Branchiostoma floridae) and designated them Rh-related-1 (RhR-1) and Rh-related-2 (RhR-2). RhR-1 and RhR-2 consisted of 10 and 11 exons, respectively. 3' UTR sequences of RhR-1 were shorter (220-272 bp) than those of RhR-2 (1,505-1,650 bp). CDS lengths were 1,344 and 1,476 bp for RhR-1 and RhR-2, respectively, and the average nucleotide difference between their CDS regions was 0.33. The corresponding regions of Rh genes from exons 2 to 7 were relatively conserved among the chordate species examined in this study. Length difference numbers were in multiples of three, which implies that codon frames were conserved among them, and the same exon/intron boundary phases were observed in those regions. This region was used for the phylogenetic analyses. RhR-1 and RhR-2 formed a cluster on the phylogenetic tree of the Rh gene family. Gene duplication time of RhR-1 and RhR-2 was estimated to be ca. 500 million years ago. It is likely that the four Rh family genes in vertebrates emerged by gene duplications in the common ancestor of vertebrates, and functional differentiation has occurred after the first gene duplication.
INTRODUCTION
The human Rhesus (Rh) blood group plays important roles in transfusion and clinical medicine, as it has been known to be involved in hemolytic diseases of newborns, autoimmune diseases, and mild hemolytic anemia. Human Rh blood group (also known as Rh30) genes encode membrane proteins with multiple transmembrane domains (Avent et al., 1990 (Avent et al., , 1992 and are expressed only on erythrocytes (Cherif-Zahar et al., 1990) . Three other genes that are homologous to Rh blood group genes have been identified in the human genome. These are, RhAG (Rh-associated glycoprotein, also known as Rh50), RhBG (Rh family, B glycoprotein), and RhCG (Rh family, C glycoprotein). RhAG is an erythrocyte-specific protein and is known to interact with Rh. RhBG and RhCG proteins are non-erythroid members of the Rh blood group gene family and are primarily expressed in the kidney. In humans, the chromosomal locations are 1p36.11 for Rh, 6p21.1-p11 for RhAG, 1q21.3 for RhBG, and 15q25 for RhCG. Kitano and Saitou (2000) suggested that gene duplication that produced Rh and RhAG occurred in the common ancestor of vertebrates. Moreover, they pointed out the possibility of two more duplications for Rh blood group genes in jawed vertebrates. Later, all three duplications that produced these four genes were also suggested to have occurred in the common ancestor of vertebrates (Huang and Peng, 2005; Peng and Huang, 2006) . Vertebrata, Urochordata, and Cephalochordata belong to Chordata, and Urochordata is the closest neighbor of Vertebrata (Putnam et al., 2008) . The ascidian Ciona intestinalis is frequently used as a representative of Urochordata; its genome sequence data are available. However, it was demonstrated that ascidians have long branches on a deuterostome phylogeny constructed from 1,090 orthologous genes, indicating higher amino acid substitution levels (Putnam et al., 2008) , which may pose difficulties for phylogenetic analyses. On the other hand, Cephalochordata (amphioxus) is the second closest neighbor of Vertebrata, and it does not have a long branch.
In order to include Rh-related (RhR) genes of amphioxus for phylogenetic analysis of the Rh gene family, it is necessary to obtain clear characteristics of the genes. Data
Edited by Chung-I. Wu * Corresponding author. E-mail: tkitano@mx.ibaraki.ac.jp of the four genome sequences (ABEP01017616, ABEP01003689, ABEP01002794, and ABEP01062874) of RhR genes in amphioxus (Branchiostoma floridae), which were obtained from the whole genome shotgun sequence project (Putnam et al., 2008) , were deposited in the DDBJ/EMBL/GenBank International Nucleotide Sequence Database, and some EST sequences of amphioxus, which contain a part of the RhR gene, were available. To elucidate exon and intron boundaries and coding regions of RhR genes in amphioxus, we sequenced complete cDNA sequences of six clones of RhR genes in amphioxus and conducted an evolutionary analysis of the Rh gene family.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
cDNA sequencing Six clones (bfad001a05, bfad037h16, bfad047k21, bfad049a17, bflv024h10, and bflv041d06) of Rh blood group-related genes in amphioxus (Branchiostoma floridae) were kindly provided by the Academia DNA Sequencing Center, National Institute of Genetics in collaboration with the Department of Zoology, Graduate School of Science, Kyoto University (Yu et al., 2007) . Sequencing were performed using a BigDye Terminator v3.1 Cycle Sequencing Kit and an ABI PRISM 3130xl
Genetic Analyzer (PE Biosystems). Both strands were read using sequencing primers. Primers used for RhR-1 were as follows: bfRhR1-1, 5'-CTGGTGGCTGCCTTCGT-GCT-3'; bfRhR1-2, 5'-CGCCGCCATCTGGAATTCTG-3'; bfRhR1-3, 5'-GTTTGTCACCCTTGGAGTC-3'; bfRhR1-4, 5'-AGAAACGTCATCAGGAACC-3', and for RhR-2 were as follows: bfRhR2-1, 5'-CAACGAGTGGGTCGGACTCA-3'; bfRhR2-2, 5'-ATTAGGCAGATTCCTAATAC-3'; bfRhR2-3, 5'-GTGGACATGAACGGCAGTC-3'; bfRhR2-4, 5'-TTGTC TGTATCTAGCCTCC-3'; bfRhR2-5, 5'-CCCAAATAGG-GAAACTTGGT-3'; bfRhR2-6, 5'-CGAGTACGGAGACGA-TAAG-3'; bfRhR2-7, 5'-ATATGATCATACATTTAACGC-3'; bfRhR2-8, 5'-TGTGCCCCACCATGTCCTC-3'; bfRhR2-9, 5'-CACTCTGCGTCCTGAATGAC-3'. The Phred/Phrap software program (Ewing et al., 1998) was used for basecalling and assembly and for obtaining quality scores for assembled data. Editing was performed using Consed (Gordon et al., 1998) to identify all low-quality bases and to check that the assembly was correct based on linking information. a They are representatives. AB519683 and AB519684 for the mRNA of RhR-1, AB519686 and AB519687 for the mRNA of RhR-2, ABEP01003689 for the genome of RhR-1, and ABEP01062874 for the genome of RhR-2 were also used in the study.
Sequence analyses
sequences were used as representatives of vertebrates. Three genes of ascidian (Ciona intestinalis) were also used. The genes and GenBank accession numbers of the mRNAs and the genomes are listed in Table 1 . Exon and intron boundaries of RhR genes in amphioxus were predicted by comparing human, torafugu, and ascidian sequences. T-Coffee version 5.72 (Notredame et al., 2000) was used for multiple alignments that were made exon by exon, followed by concatenating these alignments. Amino acid sequences of exons 2-7 (exon numbers followed human RhD) were used for the following phylogenetic inferences (see RESULTS AND DISCUSSION). Repetitive elements were detected by the RepeatMasker program (Smit et al., http://www.repeatmasker.org) using the cross_match search engine with slow speed/sensitivity options, and the DNA source of Branchiostoma floridae species.
Phylogenetic inferences
We estimated phylogenetic trees using the neighbor-joining (Saitou and Nei, 1987) , the maximum likelihood (Felsenstein, 1981) , and the Bayesian (Huelsenbeck et al., 2001 ) tree-building methods. The sequence data (XM_784645) of purple sea urchin (Strongylocentrotus purpuratus) was used as an outgroup. For the neighbor-joining and the maximum likelihood trees, the JTT model (Jones et al., 1992 ) with 1,000 bootstrap replicates was used, and a gamma shape parameter was estimated for the maximum likelihood method. MEGA version 4 (Tamura et al., 2007) and PHYML version 2.4.4 (Guindon and Gascuel, 2003) were used to construct the neighbor-joining and the maximum likelihood trees, respectively. For the Bayesian method, the WAG model (Whelan and Goldman, 2001 ) with 300,000 generations was used. MrBayes version 3.1.2 (Ronquist and Huelsenbeck, 2003) was used to construct the Bayesian tree.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Structures of amphioxus RhR genes
We determined six mRNAs of RhR genes in amphioxus. We also predicted the codon start position of each sequence, as only one methionine codon was observed in each putative first exon of each mRNA. The DDBJ/EMBL/GenBank International Nucleotide Sequence Database accession numbers are AB519682-AB519687. These six mRNAs were divided into two types of Rh blood group-related genes. Thus, the amphioxus species probably has two Rh blood group-related loci, and we designated them: RhR-1 and RhR-2. CDS lengths were 1,344 and 1,476 bp for RhR-1 and RhR-2, respectively. The average nucleotide difference (p-distance) in the CDS region between RhR-1 and RhR-2 was 0.33. A large difference was observed in the lengths of 3' UTRs between RhR-1 and RhR-2. 3' UTR sequences of RhR-1 were shorter (220-272 bp) than those of RhR-2 (1,505-1,650 bp). Because the whole genome shotgun sequences of the amphioxus genome were available, we predicted exons, introns, and their boundaries in the two amphioxus RhR genes (Table 2 ) by comparing mRNA and genome sequences. We compared two genome sequences for each RhR gene (ABEP01017616 and ABEP01003689 for RhR-1 and ABEP01002794 and ABEP01062874 for RhR-2). RhR-1 and RhR-2 consisted of 10 and 11 exons, respectively. These are the typical exon numbers for Rh family genes. All exon/intron boundaries were consistent with the GT/AG rule. The exon lengths were identical among the three mRNAs and in the two genome sequences for each gene, whereas the intron lengths were different among the two genome sequences. In particular, intron 2 of RhR-1 had larger differences: one was 5,201 bp and the other was 1,248 bp (Table 2 ). This difference was due to the insertion of 4,399 bp-long EnSpm-N4_BF type DNA transposon.
Phylogenetic relationships of amphioxus RhR genes
To construct a more reliable phylogenetic tree of Rh family genes, we considered the following three points. First, to eliminate noise from phylogenetic analyses, we constructed a simpler phylogenetic tree and used only human and torafugu genes as representatives of vertebrates (Table 1) . Because of tandem gene duplication, there are two Rh loci (RhD and RhCE) in humans (Blancher and Socha, 1997) . In torafugu, there are two RhCG loci, probably because of a gene duplication event in the fish lineage. In addition, torafugu has two additional Rh-related genes (RhP2-1 and RhP2-2). Second, we used data of amino acid sequences from exons 2 to 7 (Table 3) , as these regions were relatively conserved. The genes used here had the same exon/intron boundary phases at the 3' ends as exons 1-7, except exon 7 of purple (2) 151 (0) 148 (1) 167 (0) 138 (0) 134 (2) 80 (2) 74 (0) 27 RhCE 148 (1) 187 (2) 151 (0) 148 (1) 167 (0) 138 (0) 134 (2) 80 (2) 74 (0) 27 RhAG 157 (1) 184 (2) 151 (0) 148 (1) 167 (0) 138 (0) 122 (2) 71 (1) 74 (0) 18 RhBG 187 (1) 187 (2) 151 (0) 148 (1) 167 (0) 138 (0) 134 (2) 122 (1) 75 (1) 17 RhCG 184 (1) 187 (2) 151 (0) 148 (1) 167 (0) 138 (0) 137 (2) 125 (1) 74 (0) 129 Torafugu Rh 139 (1) 187 (2) 151 (0) 148 (1) 173 (0) 138 (0) 128 (2) 80 (1) 74 (0) 27 RhAG 193 (1) 184 (2) 151 (0) 148 (1) 167 (0) 138 (0) 122 (2) 74 (1) 74 (0) Rh-C 5 (2) 149 (1) 193 (2) 139 (0) 175 (1) 164 (0) 138 (0) 134 (2) 187 (0) 67 Amphioxus RhR-1 23 (2) 164 (1) 184 (2) 151 (0) 145 (1) 164 (0) 138 (0) 128 (2) 157 (0) 90 RhR-2 48 (0) 136 (1) 184 (2) 151 (0) 145 (1) 164 (0) 138 (0) 134 (2) 182 (1) 74 (0) 120 Purple sea urchin LOC584796 154 (1) 193 (2) 151 (0) 145 (1) 164 (0) 138 (0) 127 (1) sea urchin. Moreover, length difference numbers in exons 2-7 were in multiples of three. For example, on exon 2, human RhD is of 187 bp and human RhAG is of 184 bp; thus, the difference is of 3 bp. Therefore, we can assume that there are gaps that do not affect codon frames in those regions. Exon 1 was not used because it had variable base pair lengths, suggesting a variety of translation start sites. Phases and base-pair lengths were not conserved at exon 8 and later exons. It is likely that many changes occurred in the codon frames of that region. Thus, the data of amino acid sequences from exons 2 to 7 were used to make multiple alignments of Rh family genes. Third, in order to focus attention on the relationship among Rh family genes of Chordata (Vertebrata, Urochordata, and Cephalochordata), we used genes only from these organisms. A gene from purple sea urchin, which belongs to Echinodermata, was used as an outgroup, and other invertebrate species were not used for phylogenetic analyses. Figure 1A shows the phylogenetic tree of chordate Rh family genes. Two RhP2 genes of torafugu formed a cluster with each other. However, the phylogenetic position of RhP2 genes was unclear with low bootstrap and posterior probabilities. RhP2-1 of torafugu is an intronless gene, and RhP2-2 of torafugu has only one intron. Their homologous genes have been observed in Fig. 1 . Phylogenetic trees of chordate Rh family genes, including (A) and excluding (B) two RhP2 genes of torafugu. The root was determined using purple sea urchin as an outgroup. These phylogenetic trees were constructed by the neighbor-joining method. The scale is 0.1 substitutions per site. The maximum likelihood and the Bayesian methods constructed the same topologies. Numbers on each branch show bootstrap values calculated by the neighbor-joining method (normal font), by the maximum likelihood method (bold), and posterior probabilities by the Bayesian method (italic).
other fishes, such as spotted green pufferfish (Tetraodon nigroviridis; intronless, DQ013062) and zebrafish (Danio rerio; one intron, NM_131547), and in western clawed frog (Xenopus tropicalis; intronless, NM_001045792), and in platypus (Ornithorhynchus anatinus; two introns, XM_001507513). RhP2 gene had probably emerged by insertion of spliced mRNA by reverse transcription. Because the phylogenetic position of RhP2 genes was unclear, two RhP2 genes of torafugu were excluded from further analysis. Figure 1B shows the phylogenetic tree of chordate Rh family genes, excluding two RhP2 genes of torafugu. It is important to emphasize that the same topologies were constructed by the three tree-building methods. Rh and RhAG genes, which have erythrocyte specific expression, formed a cluster, although branch supporting probabilities were low (bootstrap value of 59% by the neighborjoining method, bootstrap value of 51% by the maximum likelihood method, and posterior probability of 88% by the Bayesian method), and RhBG and RhCG genes formed a cluster with high probabilities (bootstrap value of 99% by the neighbor-joining method, bootstrap value of 99% by the maximum likelihood method, and posterior probability of 100% by the Bayesian method). Rh blood group genes had longer branches than other Rh related genes in the phylogenetic tree. This pattern is consistent with previous studies (Kitano et al., 1998; Kitano and Saitou, 1999; Huang and Peng, 2005) . In ascidian, three genes (Rh types A, B, and C glycoproteins) formed a cluster. They probably arose by two gene duplication events (Huang and Peng, 2005) , independent from those in vertebrates. In amphioxus, two genes (RhR-1 and RhR-2) formed a cluster arisen by a gene duplication. This gene duplication was probably independent of those in vertebrate and ascidian lineages.
Emergence time of each Rh family gene To estimate duplication times between RhR-1 and RhR-2 genes in amphioxus, and among RhAG, RhBG, and RhCG genes in vertebrates, we reconstructed a linearized tree (Fig. 2 ) assuming equal evolutionary rates in all lineages (Takezaki et al., 2004) . Three Rh genes (human D and CE, and torafugu) were excluded from the tree, as they have higher evolutionary rates and longer branches, as indicated above. The divergence time (T) between human and torafugu was assumed to be 450 million years ago (MYA) (Kumar and Hedges, 1998) . Evolutionary rates (λ) for RhAG, RhBG, and RhCG were estimated to be 3.6 × 10 -10 , 3.4 × 10 -10
, and 3.8 × 10 -10 , respectively.
Because these three values were similar, the mean λ (3.6 × 10 -10
) was used as the rate of amino acid change of Rh family genes. Thus, gene duplication time of the two amphioxus genes (RhR-1 and RhR-2) was estimated to be ca. 500 MYA [= d/λ = 0.1852/3.6 × 10 -10 ]. Whether or not these duplicated genes have functional differentiation requires further investigation, as these two Rh family genes have existed for quite a long time in amphioxus.
Two gene duplication times for RhBG and RhCG and for RhAG and RhBG-RhCG in the vertebrate lineage were estimated to be ca. 650 MYA and ca. 750 MYA, respectively. This period roughly corresponds to two rounds of genome duplications in the common ancestor of vertebrates. However, clear syntenies around these four Rh family genes have not been observed. Thus, further investigation is required in order to clarify whether or not these four Rh family genes were duplicated by two rounds of genome duplications in the common ancestor of vertebrates. In either case, because Rh and RhAG genes have erythrocyte-specific expression and RhBG and RhCG proteins are non-erythroid members of the Rh gene family, it is reasonable to suppose that these functional differentiations occurred after the first gene duplication.
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